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A1. A: I can’t stand this class!B: ________A___________A. Well,

you might as well get used to it. You have to take it in order to

graduate.B. Oh, you deserve it!C. Come on! Just 0drop it.D. Why

can’t you stand it?2. A: I need an advisor’s signature on my

course request form. Could I make an appointment, please?B:

______B_________ A. Oh, where did you get the form?B. Oh, well,

you don’t need to make an appointment. Just wait here. I’ll get a

pen.C. Well, I can’t help you.D. Who is the advisor?3. A: This

copy looks good. Why don’t you just hand it in?B:

_______B_________来源：www.examda.comA. I’d better keep

them longer.B. I’d better make one more draft.C. I’m not sure of

the grade of the paper.D. Do you really think so?4. A: I think that the

game starts at eight.B: __________C________A. Oh, why do you

push me?B. Do you think it’s late?C. Good. We have just enough

time to get there.D. May I pick you up?5. A: What did you do after

you lost your passport?B: __________D__________来源

：www.examda.comA. Oh, I have no idea.B. Can you give me any

suggestion?C. Oh, how do you know I lost my passport?D. I went to

see the foreign student advisor, and he reported it to the Passport

Office in Washington.Section B6. W: I like your jam very much.M:

Well, there are plenty of them, so take all them home. I put up thirty

jelly glasses last summer, and we still have a half left.Q: How many



jelly glasses can the man take home with him? A. Ten. B. Fifteen. 来

源：www.examda.comC. Twenty. D. Thirty.7. W: Dont you talk

down to me, Frank! Whether you like it or not, I know just as much

about the subject as you do, if not more. M: But, Nancy, I really

think my experience has been much more relevant. Q: What does

the woman object to? A. Frank’s choice of subject. B. Frank’s

negligence.C. Frank’s irrelevant response. D. Frank’s

arrogance.8. M. I was on the call-in show last Saturday.W: What was

that?M: People meet on the air and chat, and the host plays

match-maker.Q: What is the call-in show? A. A radio program. B. A

TV program.C. A game played in the air. 来源

：www.examda.comD. A face to face talk show.9. M: You came

home just to lie on the couch and fix your eye on the TV set.W: You

said it. For years it’s been everyone’s little dirty secret about TV

watching. But I’ll “come out of the closet,” and claim it loud

that I am a “tuber and proud.”Q: What can we learn from this

conversation? A. Watching TV does harm to people’s health.B.

Everyone likes watching TV and likes to confess to it.C. People claim

openly that they like watching TV.D. The man claims openly that he

likes watching TV.10. W: I heard you have helped a lot in the

management of the East branch.M: Yeah. If theyd stuck to their

original pushing policy, they wouldnt have made so much money.Q:

What do we learn about the East Branch? A. Their original pushing

policy was bad. B. They kept their original pushing policy.C. They

failed to earn a profit. D. They didn’t think highly of the man’s
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